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The purpose of this study was to determine the
significant difference between the truant and non¬
truant and their level of self-concept and
self-esteem and truancy. The subjects (N-38) were
truant (N-19) and non-truant (N-19) students on the
lOth grade level placed in the Fulton County Child
Treatment Center. The Tennessee Self-Concept Scale
was utilized to measure the level of self-concept
and self-esteem. The statistical method utilized to
compare the groups was the t-test. Data indicated a
significant relationship between truancy and the
level of self-concept (df=36; n=38; level of
significance* .05; t-statistics= .08 > 1,68). The
data indicated a significant relationship between
truancy and the level of self-esteem (df=36; n=38;
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level of a significance= .05; t-statistics= .07 >
1.68), Hence, the results showed that the null
hypotheses contending that Black high school
students that are truant have a lower level of
self-concept and self-esteem than Black high school
students that are non-truants, are not rejected.
These results suggest that the enhancement of the
self-concept and self-esteem might be a potent focus
of intervention for achieving improvement in the
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“It is estimated that as many as 25% of the
students who enter higti school each year will not
graduate' (Orr, 1987, p.1).
In the past, a youth had alternative
paths for growing up. A young person
would quit school, find a job, discover
who he or she was or he could reach
adulthood by remaining in school and
graduating. Today, there seems to be
only one-way the school way <Schreibor,
1967, p. 4).
"In the 1985-86 school year alone, the most recent for
which reliable figures are available 682,000 American
teenagers dropped out of school...an average of 3,789
each day* (Office of Educational Research and
Improvement, 1987, p. 1). In closer relation, Orr
(1987) reports that "school population of the Atlanta
Public Schools shrank from a peak of over 113,000; in
the 1986-87 school year to less than 72,000 in 1980-81,
p. 115). In 1970 less than one-third (31.4 percent of
the black population, compared to more than half of the
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white population had completed high school or more. By
1980, slightly more than half (51.2 percent) of all
blacKs and under three-fourths (70.5 percent) of all
whites had achieved this level of formal schooling
(Blackwell, 1985, p. 184). Although there has been an
increase of educational attainment among black students
since the seventies, the rate of high school completion
among black youth is an issue which can not be evaded.
The future of black youth are dropping out of
school before completing high school is a cause for
alarm. An education is important in an advanced
technological society to insure minimal level of
production for independence. More specifically, the
importance of black youth viewing education as being
imperative in order for black youth to be marketable or
employable and be accessible to upwardly mobile
occupations is vital. Truancy, one of the
characteristics identified among potential dropouts, is
a nation-wide problem hampering students in obtaining
the education which is most beneficial to their
advancement. Futhermore, truant behavior may lead or
give implications to exhibition of more serious deviant
behaviors. "Truancy can lead to juvenile crime, sexual
abuse, unwanted pregnancy, drug taking, and total
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demoralisation" (Stott, 1987, p. 21.).
Youth must synthesize the value and importance of
an education and how education has barring on the paths
which he or she trods later in life. Today's youth, our
future, must be cited -and treated as though they are
fragile, precious resources. Therefore, the welfare of
our youth must be dealt with diligently and with
immediacy.
It is difficult to obtain accurate statistics about
absenteeism because non-attendance is inexact and local
authorities seem reluctant to impart information to the
public...But even without precise figures, it is clear
that non-attendance is one of the greatest obstacles to
achievement in inner city schools (Lewis, 1986, p. 5).
Hence, various researchers have made concerted effort to
explore the factors related to absenteeism or truancy
among black students. Many indicated that low
self-esteem and self-concept are related to this and
other problems (Cole, 1949; Crandall, Good, et Crandall,
1964; Ball, 1977; Levin, 1984). Although research has
been done, many questions remain unresolved, therefore,
paving the way for others concerned about the welfare of
today's society to investigate this issue further.
What are the factors related to truancy? What
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barring does the black student's self-esteem and
self-concept have in relation to truancy? Are
non-truants more likely to have higher self-esteem and
self-concept than those identified as truants? How
relevant is the parent-'*s perception of the student in
relation to the self-esteem of truants? Is the
perception of the teacher relevant to truants' self¬
esteem? What relevancy does the perception of peers
have to the lowering of self-esteem of children
identified as truants? These are questions to which
this researcher intends to investigate. Although there
are numerous factors related to truancy, the primary
focus shall be on low self-esteem and self-concept and
its relationship to truancy among black youth, and to
alert the reader to the problems that youth,
particularly black youth face. Therefore, the major
focus of this study shall be derived from the question:




REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Truancy, as defined by Somaier (1985), is "frequent
or habitual absence school without an acceptable
excuse* (p. 411). Truancy and non-attendance has been
historically identified as a problem among youth in our
nation. In the mid-1800's the upraise of advocating the
importance of education for children became major focus
of public attention. The enactment of the Compulsory
School Attendance laws by all the states in the periods
between 1852 and 1918 was a response to pressures such
as, objections raised by labor and child advocates to
the presence and exploitation of children in the
workplace and the nation's growing commitment to
universal education for all children (Levin, 1984, p.
133). More importantly, the enactment of this law was
due to education being viewed as *the means by which the
state would support the family in preparing its children
to become self-supporting, contributing members of the
community and help children from poor families improve
their standards of living" (Levine, 1984, p. 133).
Presently, in the 1980's the enactment of these
laws still remain in existence, yet the problem of
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non-attendance has not been alleviated. It has now
become a more complex issue. In fact, those rules set
forth to aid in the assistance of encouraging children
to further their schooling should be more astringent or
harsh. Or perhaps thd'^'already established rulings
should be more strictly enforced.
School attendance at the high school level is a
long-standing problem affecting student achievement in
many school districts across the nation. Absenteeism is
expensive in terms of academic achievement, economic
loss to school districts, and teacher efficiency
(Englander, 1986). The undergirding factors subsequent
of poor or inadequate education is that it limits the
slots or places which black youth fit into society.
Furthermore, the unresolved problem of non-attendance in
school fails to obtain the goals set forth by those
child advocates during the mid-1800's in regards to
developing children into self-supporting, self-
sufficient, contributing individuals to the community.
Therefore, if social workers fail to investigate factors
related to truancy and develop proposed alternative
means of the intervention to alleviate truancy and
non-attendance, an increased number of youth will be
allowed to slip through the cracks and lessen the
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potential of having future leaders who could possibly
aid in the further development and improvment of our
nation.
The student dropout problem is a national social
problem crossing all etfhnic and geographical boundaries,
but is most acute among urban minority youth. Although
Hispanics are more likely to dropout than are blacks or
whites, blacks are more likely to dropout than whites.
In historical perspective, educational attainment among
blacks was valued and seen as being the 'way out”. In
fact, one of the latent facts regarding progress of
educational attainment during the 1960's and 1970's is
the extent to which black youth and their families took
advantage of the opening in educational opportunity
wrought in part by the years of struggle of their
kindred (Robinson, 1987, p. 32). Therefore, Black youth
stayed in high school in record numbers. According to
research, in 1960 only six percent of all high school
students in the nation were black, though blacks
constituted about 12 percent of the school-age
population. As a matter of fact, by 1981, this had
increased dramatically to 10 percent. Evenmore, by 1981
black adults had a median of 12.1 years of schooling on
the equivalent of a high school education, which was
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only half a year behind the median educational level of
white adults. However, after 1980 the increase of
educational attainment has regressed. Now, the dropout
rate among black youth is well over 50 percent. The
enrollment of blacks in^ college has also dropped
dramatically, particularly among black males (Robinson,
1987, p. 32).
It is crucial that black youth in today's society
internalize the beliefs of their forefathers in regards
to the value of education. A major tenet of American
society is that the achievement of the American dream is
measured in terms of one's economic success. For
Americans who are also members of minority ethnic
groups, it is a widely held belief that the primary
vehicle through which one attains this success is
education (Williams, 1986, p. 1776). It is even more
important now than ever to see the importance of the
continuation of education due to the demand for persons
trained for highly-skilled and technological jobs. More
importantly, black youth must take notice of the massive
proportion of unemployment among blacks relative to
whites. Black youth must realize that unemployment of
blacks is systematically higher than that of their white
counterparts. Tidwell (1987) notes that even where
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blacks and whites are equally matched on indicators of
employability (eg., educational attainment), blacks are
unemployed at a higher rate. Moreover, blacks who are
seemingly well qualified to compete in today's labor
market often are more-l^ikely to be jobless than are less
qualified whites. Therefore, if this holds true for
those who have sought higher education, then black youth
must realize that if he or she does not increase their
level of education, he or she lessens his or her chances
of being employable (p. 224).
In addition to the discussion of truancy being
identified as a problem and its implications, the
causation of this problem is in need of discussion.
Research has found that there are multiple causes
related to non-attendance. The causes and reasons for
truancy fall into several categories: those related to a
student's experiences in school, those related to
conditions of the student's family and those related to
economic factors (Robinson, 1987, p. 32). Other
researchers have identified other factors related to
truancy, such as, poor academic background and daily
preparation, boredom, lack of pride and sense of
responsibility on part of students and staff, poor
parent-teacher communication, and peer group influence
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(Stone, 1985, p. 50). Additionally, interpersonal
skills and learning style have been identified as being
significant in contributing to truancy. Cole
(1949)states that if a child is not able to find
acceptance, he finds b4mself unable to identify with a
group and to experience the conmion bond of
’esprit-de—corp“; he may feel rejected resorting to
anti-social, aggressive behavior to act out his feelings
of insecurity. O'Evelyn (1957) contends that truancy
from school can mean one of two things; the pupil is
escaping from an intolerant situation in which the
school program brings him nothing but failure, shame,
disgrace, and ridicule from serious emotional conflict.
Poole (1957) further states that non-attendance and
truancy are recognized as symptoms which indicate that
there is some problem in the child, his home, or the
school.
As previously stated, school attendance is a
long-standing problem. Over 80 percent of the black
children in this country are educated in fewer than four
percent of the school districts. In order to obtain a
clear picture of the decreased amount of students
attaining education, Robinson (1987) provides
statistical figures indicating the percentage of youth
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attaining education in the southern regions. These
figures indicated that only 98 percent of black students
are educated in two school districts; Florida, 49
percent in five; and in Louisiana, 43.6 percent in four
(Robinson, 1987, p. 3414. In view of these statistical
figures, the need for intervention is great. Therefore,
in discussion of general factors related to truancy
among black youth, the school as a contributing factor
to non-attendance must be noted. Moos (1979) notes that
the classroom is an important focus for the student's
personal and academic growth, and that it has a distinct
atmosphere that mediates growth (p. 136). For example,
in less structured classes emphasizing teacher-student
and student-student support, students are satisfied with
the teacher, higher on well-being and less alienated;
and students in supportive task and competition oriented
classes were also more satisfied with their learning
experience and higher on friendship formation. Those
students in unstructured, competition oriented classes
were lower on well-being. Students in control oriented
classes felt more alienated and less secure, liked each
other less and were less satisfied with the teacher and
their learning experiences. A differentiated style of
information processing can be found among students.
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Morgan’s (1980) study indicates that blacks more than
whites, and males more than females interacted with the
teacher and each other in performing academic classroom
work in non-punitive environments where cooperation in
academic performance ilS^ encouraged. It was also found
that black males were far more socially active than
others (Morgan, 1980, p. 50). Hoover (1985) further
contends that school related images are psychological
elements which act to encourage or hinder persistence in
school. Hoovers' findings further substatiate the
importance of significant others in the learning process
and that schools must provide an educational environment
conducive to the motivation of an individual to persist
in school.
Timberlake (1979) indicated major difference
between the perception of students and school personnel
as to why students dropout and others persist in their
high school programs. It has been indicated that
persisters identified teacher's attitudes toward
students and peer acceptance as contributing to
persistence in attending high school. Felice (1981)
also points out in his study of Black dropout behavior
that there are other factors within the school
environment in need of investigation. Felice's study on
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Black dropout behavior theorizes that as long as a
minority student perceives the educational exchange
relationship to be efficacious (either in terms of
immediate or future benefits over current costs) ho or
she will continue to ramain in school. Felice, quoting
Coleman, reports that those teachers who perceive
minority students as having decidedly less academic
interest and ability than majority of students become
part of a chain of variables leading to self-fulling
prophecy behavior on the part of minority students (pp.
417-8).
Through a review of literature on minority student
achievement, school desegregation, minority student
racial attitudes, and other studies focusing on similar
issues , Felice notes three major variables proposed to
be primary determinants of a minority student's
perception of the efficacy of the educational exchange
process: (1) the student's perception of the openness of
the occupational structure (what remaining in the school
exchange process brings in terms of future benefits);
(2) the student's perception for racial prejudice and
discrimination in school (what remaining in the school
process brings in immediate costs); and (3) the
teachers' attitudes and expectation of minority students
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(what remaining in the school exchange process brings in
imrnediate benefits and costs). In support of Felice's
contentions, Bushnell (1970) focusing on the evaluation
of urban vocational programs by black students contends
that status work is baf»red for blacks and "dead end*
careers at minimum salary levels are offered to
non-college bound students before he or she is able to
realistically match his or here ability and interest
against rapidly changing job situations. Thereby, black
youth are being funnelled into lower economical status
and lessening their potential of successfully becoming
mobile in the job market. Bushnell found that black
students if granted the opportunity to have access to
programs oriented toward upwardly mobile jobs, he or she
will perceive education as being beneficial to them.
Hence, supporting the contention that if students view
occupational opportunities as being accessible to them,
his or her motivation will increase.
The attitudes, feelings and behaviors of students
mirror the values and customs of adults in the same
locale. Although historically black parents who had not
achieved a high level of formal education supported
their children in pursuing higher level of education
than themselves, various researchers have attributed the
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home as being a significant factor in relationship to
non-attendance. Cervantis (1965) notes that those
students who are either potential or actual dropouts can
be characterized as coming from families with:
inconsistency in affect^ion and discipline, unhappy
family situations (common acceptance, communication, and
pleasurable experiences lacking family solidarity
minimal), low educational attainment, and few friends
(among those few friends many problem units exist, such
as divorce, desertion, delinquency, and dropouts)
(pp.198-99). Likewise, Mink (1970) states that those
students identified as being truant, potential dropouts,
or actual dropouts show certain characteristic patterns
in the family and in the school. He found that these
persons come from a family where his or her older
siblings have dropped out of school. Levine (1984) also
points out the family's attitude toward school is a
contributing factor to truancy. She notes students from
families with a history of truancy tend to become truant
themselves. Hence, the educational background of family
members, in regards to their attitudes toward education,
family patterns such as dropping out and/or exhibiting
truant behavior, and whether the family functions as a
support system has a definite effect upon the level of
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educational attainment of the child. In support of the
aforementioned contentions, replicate studies assert
that the family background is a significant factor
related to the attrition of educational attainment of
youth have been conduced (Cervantis, 1965; Mink, 1970;
Roff, 1972; Lewis, 1982; Levine, 1984; Grossnickle et
Theil, 1988).
In addition to the aforementioned variables, the
home, school, and community, interpersonal skills have
also been identified as a factor attributing to the
cause of truant behavior of students. Levine (1984)
points out that truant children often have problems with
their social and emotional fucntioning, such as, having
difficulty in establishing caring relationships with
peers, as well as, with the teacher, in addition to
experiencing low self-esteem and lack of
self-confidence. Through the review of literature, it
has been noted that there are a number of myths
prevelant in regards to the motivation of students to
remain in school. One of the myths indicated in this
particular reading was that 'self-concept and
self-esteem are abstract, theoretical concepts, not the
business of the classroom teacher* (Grossnickle et
Theil, 1988, p. 2). When in fact, they 'serve as a
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guide for action and help to keep the pattern of
dynamic growth reasonable, consistent, unified, and
purposive* (p. 4). Hither, research indicates that
positive self-esteem and self-concept are essential in
aiding students to be stiiccessful in the classroom.
Therefore, this researcher feels it necessary to
concentrate on the aforementioned variables, self-esteem
and self-concept and their relationship to truant
behavior.
Socio-psychological factors are significant in
relationship to the level of achievement, motivation,
and performance of students. Hence, self-concept should
not be overlooked as being a contributing factor in the
persistence of non-attendance. According to Timmashiff
and Theodorson, Mead (1964) defines self-concept as the
'process of development and maintenance which occupies
human life* (p. 243). Additionally, Erikson (1974)
considers self-identity as * something which emerges from
the harmonious balance between the influence of one's
parents, and teachers, and reaching for other important
people during the course of personal maturity.* In the
concurrence, he notes that Atkinson (1964, 1966, 1970)
makes a similar contention stating that *student
performance is a joint function of relatively stable
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personality characteristic 'interation' with the
variable proporties of the iimeediate environiaent" (p.
67). Crandall, Good, and Crandall (1964) have shown
that adult reactions and non—reactions to children's
achieveaent behaviors -have a strong influence upon the
later expectations children have for their achieveaent
efforts (Russell, 1971, p. 43). Findings related to the
relevance of the perception of others and its
relationship to the self-concept of students indicated
that the perception of others had a definite effect upon
the school performance of those students identified as
truant (Katkarsky, Preston, et Crandall, 1964). Ball
(1977) calls attention to the study of Katkarsky,
Preston, and Crandall (1964) which indicated that there
was a strong cross-sex relationship between parents'
achievement attitudes and their behavior to their
offsprings. He also notes that Bachman and Secord
(1968) have also revieieed a number of studies dealing
with pupils' attitudes toward themselves (an aspect of
self-concept) and possible relationship of attitudes and
school. In view of the indications of studies regarding
the significance of the self-concept in relationship to
the students' attitudes toward school. According to
Kvarecuv, Black children, from earliest school entry
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through graduation from high school need continuance of
opportunities to see him or herself and his or her
racial group In a realistically positive light. They
need to learn about those of his or her race who have
succeeded and they need to clarify their understanding
of his or her groups history and current group situation
(Kvarecuv, 1965, p. 21). The self-image and aspirations
of black youth are Important variables In educational
attainment. Therefore, It Is essential that one holds a
positive outlook on life In a view of self to become
capable of excelling.
Some researchers contend that self-esteem and
self-concept are not synonomous terms but Interrelated
ones. In fact, much of the controversy concerning
self-esteem and self-concept has been In regards to
their Interrelatedness, and their significance to the
motivation of students. Yomamoto <1972) believes
'self-esteem and self-concept to essentially have
similar or near the same meanings* (p. 4). Hence, due
to the close-relatedness to self-concept and self-esteem
the author deems It necessary to provide a definition
and to focus on the relationship between truancy and
self-esteem. Self-esteem Is defined as "personal
judgement of worthiness that Is expressed In attitudes
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the individual holds toward himself (Morris, 1985, p.
410) .
In review, literature related to self—esteem and
truancy, findings suggest that the self-esteem of
student identified as-truant are correlated (Wickman,
1928; Sears, 1940; Erikson, 1964; Atkinson, 1963, 1966,
1970; Cervantis, 1965; Feather, 1966, Mink, 1970;
Morrison, 1971; Levine, 1984; Blackwell, 1985).
Englander (1986) indicated in comparative study of
truants and non-truants utilizing the Indiana Student
Scale, a self-esteem scale, that statistically
significant differences were found between the two
groups with respect to self-esteem. The results of
these studies suggest that students who are truant have
significantly lower overall feelings of self-worth than
do non-truants. Additionally, Morrison utilizes
literature pertaining to the attainment of several
personality characteristics connected with achievement
motivation. Morrison chooses to focus on a particular
study conducted by Lavin (1965) which indicated that
those characteristics which have been consistently found
to be of value in predicting attainment include
self-esteem and confidence in one's own abilities
(Morrison,1977, p. 42). Blackwell (1985) has also
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pin-pointed negative-within-school experiences as having
barring on the lowering of truant student's self-esteea.
For example,
"an inspection of the characteristic forms
of discipline employed for children who are
disobedient, dishonest, truant, disorderly,
or who offend by sexual behavior...
Punishment in various forms of disguises
are generally administered. This punishment
is not limited to blows to the physical body.
Thereby, wounding the child's pride,
self-respect, and personal integrity may
not have the sinister appearance of corporal
punishment but it leaves its marK even more
surely on the child and relieves the tension
of the adult" (Ball, 1977, p. 42).
Hence, due to these type or similar experiences
subsequent damage to the self-esteem could be inflicted;
thereby lowering the self-esteem of the student, leaving
them with a sense of self-dissatisfaction and
worthlessness. Hither, the child sees nothing but
failure. In conjuncton with this assumption, Schneider
gives prediction of the result of such experiences upon
an individual holding that "a person will anticipate or
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predict an event and this anticipation will regulate his
behavior such that the likelihood of the occurence of
the predicted event is increased (Ball, 1977, p. 48).
For instance, if a child who has a pattern of exhibiting
the aforementioned behaviors is shamed before his peers
for providing a wrong answer, he will subsequently avoid
any situation that will bring shame to him and either be
in attendance being non-participatory or fail to attend
class altogether.
Through the revew of literature a number of factors
have been pin-pointed as having significant relationship
to the persistent absenteeism among students. Each
researcher has indicated that non-attendance and lack of
motivation to learn is a definite indication of problems
existing in either the home, school, or community of the
student. As provided in the review of the literature,
consistent utilization of self-concept, self-esteem, and
synonomous terms related to these two variables are used
in the investigation of non-attendance. Any of these
subcategories, the school, home, and community may
contribute to a students negative feelings about
themselves. Hence, they will lack motivation to learn
and fail to participate in the learning process.
Therefore, contending that no child under normal
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circumstances will fear failure, unless he or she feels
that it is inevitable. Hither, it is esential that
children hold a positive self-concept and self-esteem in
order to be motivated to learn.
Non-attendance is-^ long-standing problem, yet it
has reached further complexity resulting in the
attrition of the level of education of our children,
subsequently attributing to other social problems.
Thus, attention must be focused on the investigation of
factors related to the lowering of educational
attainment of our youth. It is essentially important
that persons concerned with the well-being of youth and
the state of the future development of our nation
assertively seek answers to this dilemma. Hence,
development of treatment programs for enhancing the
self-esteem of truant students must take place and full
support must be given.
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Theoretical Orientation
According to Chauhan (1968), truancy appears very
near 'anomie*. Those goals, purposes, and interest
defined by his or her t:^lture dictates what is viewed as
acceptable means of reaching out for his or her goals.
The means in which he or she chooses to attain his or
her goals, formally called modes of adaptation, may be
clearly categorized in relation to the existing positive
or negative relation with the said goals and means.
Chauhan identifies five categories of adaptation in
modes with their types of relation to goals and means.
Out of these five, retreatism and rebellion which
consist of rejecting both cultural goals and
institutionalized means are maintained by those students
identified as truants. Chauhan contends that truancy
belongs to the category of retreatism where
escape-reaction is usually characterized by defeatism,
quietism, and resignatiion, and to rebellion and
retreatism where conformity is taken to be a renegade
characteristic (p. 89).
Chauhan further states that the phenomenon of
non-conformity or deviation found in truancy, has its
own psychology. It appears to be a problem of ego.
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Chauhan notes that ego, according to Parsons, is the
source of role—expectations which becoMes internalized
in personality. Ego stands in relation to external
objects of orientation. Thus, the role-systea depends
upon two things naaely",*- surrounds or external
orientation, and need dispositions based on systen of
values ego. Role-systeia of an individual, in other
words, is the other person or persons with whoa he or
she is then seen as symbolic behavior, and interaction
is based on shared symbolic meaning. These meanings
are learned during the process of socialization. It is
through socialization that he explained the development
of self and integration of the individual into society.
However, although Chauhan's theorization gives
explanation of the exhibition of truant behavior, it
must be noted that this particular population, the
adolescent may perhaps be exhibiting this behavior
labeled as deviant or non-conformative as a means of
finding his or her identity. Erikson's theorization of
the developmental stages of life can provide some
insight on the causation of this phenomenon. Seltzer
(1982) notes Erikson's discussion of identity, a
reflective aspect of growth, which declares that the
adolescent perceives himself to be what is seen in the
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eyes of others compared to what he, himself feels he is.
The identity formation is believed to employ a process
of simultaneous reflection an observation of others in
relation to a personally significant typology.
Erikson's formulation'Implies that the adolescent
self-judgement contains a depository of what the
adolescent perceives as other's judgement of him. These
judgements by others also are nested within the context
of judgements of performance idiosyncratically important
to them. According to the Eriksonian model, circularity
between the self and others appear to be inescapable,
and an awareness of prevailing values seem essential to
the assessment of one's own performance which is judged
in relation to these same values.
Definition of terms:
Below the author has provided for those terms that
are used in psychological terminology within the
literature review. Most of the words to bo defined are
words that are significant to the study. In the case of
the term, "truant”, the investigator operationally
defines it as the dependent variable, ‘self—concept” and
'self- esteem* are defined as independent variables.
For bettor understanding, the following terms are
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defined:
Truants. In this study, 'truants are identified as
students twho frequently or habitually absent fro* school
without an acceptable excuse.
Non-truants. 'Non-truants' are identified as students
who attend school regularly and have excusable absenses.
Self-concept. In simplest terms, 'self-concept' is
defined as what he or she sees himself as being.
Self-esteem. 'Self-esteem' is defined as whether he
or she feels as though they are persons of value and
worth; or the personal judgement of worthiness expressed
in attitudes the individual holds toward himself, such
as self-respect.
Statement of Hypotheses
In this study the following hypothesis will be
tested:
(1) Black high school students identified as truant
have lower level self-esteem than those Black
high school students that are non-truant.
(2) Black high school students identified as truant
have lower level of self-concept than those Black




The data to be collected for this study consisted
of a purposive sanple-survey of nineteen truant and
nineteen non-truant Black tenth grade students from the
1987-88 acadeaic year. The data compiled in this study
shall be derived from the instrumentation measuring the
self-concept. The samples from the self-concept scale
shall be administered (in the classroom by the
researcher and teachers) to students identified as
truant and non-truant who have been placed in the
Fulton County Child Treatment Center. The data coded
shall be treated as confidential.
The istrumentation utilized in this study was the
Tennessee Self-Concept Scale. Only 50 of the hundred
questions most related to the study was utilized.
Various researchers have utilized self-concept scales as
a measurement device (Myboya, 1986; Englander, 1986).
This particular scale was chosen due to its previous
utilization by researchers conducting a similar study
(Bledsoe, et Dixon, 1980). The Tennessee Self Concept
Scale (TSCS) by William Fitts consists of 100
self-descriptive items to which single subjects respond
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on a five-point bipolar scale (true vs. false),
according to their perception of the degree to which the
item applies to them. An equal distribution of 90
positive and negative items comprises the eight
subscales defining Sel4l-Esteem. These include Identity
(Who am I); Satisfaction (How I like who I am); Behavior
(What I do); Physical Self; Moral-Ethical Self; Personal
Self; Family Self; and Social Self. Ten positive items
comprise a Self-Criticism subscale. A number of derived
scores and special purpose scales can be obtained.
Variability is an index of inconsistency or fluctuation
from one area of self-perception to another; Conflict
scores reflect contradictory responses to positive and
negative items within the same area of perception;
Certainty scores provide an index of the way single
subjects distribute their answers with high scores
indicating that the subject is very definite and certain
in his self-perception and low scores suggesting that
the subjects may be defensive or evasive and avoids
committing himself by taking a neutral position.
Data Analysis
The analysis of the collected data was performed
through the utilization of methods provided within the
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lennessee Self-Concept Scale interpreting the scores
made by the student population. After interpreting the
scores the median score was determined enabling the
researcher to indicate whether there was significant
difference between the^scores received between the two
groups being compared.
The statistical method utilized in the data
analysis was the t-test which is used to test the null
hypothesis determining the level of significance of a




The results from this study indicates the data
analyzed which was designed to deternine whether the
following null hypotheeis are to be rejected or not
rejected: (1) Black high school students identified as
truant have lower self-estea than Black high school
students that are non-truant. (2) Black high school
students identified as truant have lower self-concept
than Black high school students that are non—truant.
The following information presented is the statistical
findings of data collected within this study:
Table 1
Level of Self-Concept Between Truants/Non Truants
Scores Truants Non-Truants Total
High 37% 63% 50%
Low 63% 37% 50%
The above Table 1 illustrates the overall findings
measuring the self-concept, a dependent variable, which
answers the question “What ho is", the overall
percentage of respondents scoring above the median score
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was 58%; 42% scored below the median. In regards to the
truant respondents, 37% scored above the median score;
63% of the truant respondents scored below the median
score. Relative to the non-truant respondents, 63%
scored above the medial)., score; 37% of the non—truant
respondents scored below the median. In utilization of
the t-test, the data indicated a significant
relationship between truancy and the level of
self-concept (df-36; n-38; level of significance = .05;
t-statistics = .08 > 1.68). Thereby, the results
indicate that the null hypothesis. Black high school
students identified as truant have a lower level of
self-concept than Black high school students that are
non truant, is not rejected. Rather, the data showed
that in comparing truant and non—truant respondents,
truants have a lower level of self-concept than
non—truants.
Table 2.
Level of Self-Esteem Between Truants/Non—Truants
Scores Truants Non-Truants Total%
High 36% 64% 58%
Low 69% i 31% 42%
' i^l ■ l^l» ■ I.,.!. —
Relative to the questions measuring the overall
level of self-esteem, Table 2, indicates that 58%
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scored above the median score; 42% scored below the
median. In regards to the truant respondents (N-19),
36% scored above the median; 69% of the truant
respondents scored below the median. Relative to the
non-truant respondents-;*" 64% scored above the median; 31%
of the non-truants scored below the median. In
utilization of the t-test, the data indicated a
significant relationship between truancy and the level
of self-esteem (df = 36; n = 38; level of significance =
.05; t-statistics = .07 > 1.68). Thereby, the results
indicate that the null hypothesis. Black high school
students identified as truant have a lower level of
self-esteem than Black high school students that are
non-truant, is not rejected. Thus, in comparison of
truant and non—truant respondents, the data reveals that




Age Truants Non—Truants Total%
14-17 100% 100% 100%
18 or —
above •
As shown on the previous table. Table 3, the data
indicated that the age of respondents ranged only from




Sex Truants Non-Truants Total%




The data shown on the above table. Table 4
indicated that the overall percentage of male
respondents were 66%; 34% of the respondents were
female. In reference to the truant respondents, 48% of
the respondents were male; 54% of the truant respondent
were female. In regards to the non-truant respondents,
the data indicated that 52% of the respondents were
male; 46% of the non-truant respondents were female.
Therefore, more respondents were male rather than





of Parents of Truants/Non Truants
Truants Non-Truants
Mother Father Mother Father Total
less than high school 5.3% 5% — 3%
high school 47% 68.4% 74% 58% 62%
more than high school 53% 26.3% 21% 42% 35%
The above table. Table 5, Illustrates the level of
educational attainment of the parents of both truant and
non-truant respondents. In regards to the overall
percentage of both parents' level of education, 3% had
less than high school education; 62% had high school
education; and 35% had more than high school education.
Relative to the level of education of the truant
respondent, none of the mothers had less than high
school education; 47% had high school educations; and
53% had more than high school education. Regarding the
truant responents father's level education, 5.3% of the
fathers had less than high school education; 68.4% had
high school education; and 26.4% had more than high
school education. In reference to the non-truant
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respondents mothers' level of education, 5% had less
than high school education; 74% had high school
education; and 21% had more than high school education.
Regarding the non-truant respondents father's level of
education, none had lees than high school education; 58%
had high school education; and 42% had more than high
school education. Thus, the data indicates that the
mothers of non-truants have attained a higher level of
education than those mothers of truants; the fathers of
truants had attained a high level of education than
those non—truant.
Table 6.
Responses Indicating Siblings Truant Behavior
yes no total%
Truants 26% 74% 100%
Non-Truants — 100% 100%
As shown above. Table 6 illustrates responses
indicating whether siblings exhibited truant behavior.
The truant respondents indicated that 26% of their
siblings exhibited truant behavior; 74% of the truant
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respondents Indicated that their siblings did not
exhibit truant behavior. Relative to non-truant
respondents, 100% of the respondents indicated that
their siblings did not exhibit truant behavior.
Therefore, in comparison of truant and non—truant
respondents, truants are more likely to come from
family's which their siblings have also exhibited truant
behavior.
Table 7.
Personal Self Scores Between Truants/Non—Truants
Scores Truants Non-Truants Total%
High 55% 45% I 58%




Focusing on data within the seperate categories
the self-concept scale. Table 7 shows the percentage of
responses reflecting the individuals sense of personal
worth, his or her feelings of adequacy as a person and
his or her evaluation of his or her personality apart
from his or her body or his or her relationships to
others, the personal self, 58% of the respondents (M—38)
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scored above the median; 42% scored below the median.
In regards to truant respondents, 55% scored above the
median; 44% of the truant respondents scored below the
median score. In reference to the non—truant
respondents, 45% scored-above the median score; 56% of
the non-truant respondents scored below the median.
Therefore, in comparison of truant and non-truant
respondents, truants have a higher sense of personal
worth, better feelings of adequacy as a person and
better evaluation of their personality.
Table 8.
Family Self Scores Between Truants/Non-Truants
score Truants Non-Truants Total%
High 52% 48% 65%
Low 47% 53% 35%
median = 18
In regards to those questions reflecting the
respondents' feelings of adequacy, worth, and value as
family member, the family self, the above table, table
8, Indicates that 65% of the respondents (N—38) scored
above the median; 35% of the respondents scored below
the median. In regards to the truant respondents, 52%
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of the respondents scored above the median score; 47% of
the truant respondents scored below the median. The
collected data also indicated that 48% of the non—truant
respondents scored above the median; 53% scored below
the median. Therefore*^-- in comparison of truant and
non-truant respondents, data indicated that truants have
better feelings of adequacy, vworth, and value as a
family member than non-truants.
Table 9
Physical Self Scores Between Truants/Non Truants
Scores Truants Non-Truants Total%
High 35% 65% 60%
Low 73% 27% 40%
median = 16.5
Relative to the responses reflecting the
respondents' view of his or her body, his or her state
of health, his or her physical appearance, skills, and
sexuality, the physical self. Table 9 indicates that 60%
of the respondents (N—38) scored above the median.
Forty percent scored below the median score. In regards
to the truant respondents 35% scored above the median
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scope; 73% of the truant respondents scored below the
median score. Relative to the non-truant respondents,
65% scored above the median; 27% of the non—truant
respondents scored below the median. Therefore, in
comparison of truant af*d non—truant respondents, the
data indicates that non—truants have a better view of
their state of health, their physical appearance,
skills, and sexuality than truants.
Table 10
Moral—Ethical Self Scores Between Truants/Non—Truants
Scores Truants Non—Truants Total%
High 42% 58% 32%
Low 54% 46% 68%
median = 15
The above table 10 illustrates the data reflecting
the respondent's description of his or her moral-ethical
frame of reference—moral worth, relationship to God,
feelings of being a "good* or 'bad* person, and
satisfaction with his or her religion or lack of it.
Thirty-two percent scored above the median score; 68%
scored below the median. In reference to the truant
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respondents 42% of the respondents scored above the
median and 54% scored below the median. Regarding the
non-truant respondents, 58% scored above the median; 46%
of the non-truant respondents scored below the median.
Therefore, in comparison of truant and non—truant
respondents, the data indicates that non—truants feel
better about themselves in a moral—ethical frame of
reference and show satisfaction with their relationship
with God and their religion.
Table 11
Social Self Scores Between Truants/Non-Truants
Scores Truants Non-Truants Total
High 48% 52% 66%
Low 54% 46 34%
Above the Table 11 shows data relative to those
responses reflecting the respondents' sense of adequacy
and worth in his or her social interaction with other
people in general, the social self. Sixty—six percent
of the respondents (N-38) scored above the median; 34%
scored below the median. In regards to the truant
respondents, 48% scored above the median score; 54% of
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the truant respondents scored below the median score.
In reference to the non-truant respondents, 52% scored
above the median; 46% of the respondents scored below
the median. Therefore, in comparison of truant and
non-truant respondents-^ the data indicates that non-
truants have a higher sense of adequacy and worth in his
or her social interaction with other people than
truants.
Table 12
Self Criticism Scores Between Truants/Non—Truants
Scores Truants Non-Truants Total
High 45% 55% 58%
Low 56% 44% 42%
median =18
Table 12 shows data indicating the respondents'
defensiveness determining whether the respondents may
make deliberate efforts to present a favorable picture
of themselves or whether the respondents' scores
indicate a normal, healthy openness and capacity for
self-criticism. Overall, 58% scored above the median;
42% scored below the median. In regards to the truant
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respondents 45% scored above the median; 56% of the
truant respondents scored below the median. In
reference to the non-truant respondents, 55% scored
above the median; 44% of the non-truant respondents
scored below the mediam Therefore, the data indicates
that in comparison of truant and non-truant respondents,





As previously stated within the review of the
literature, non-attendcmce in school is a long-standing
problem. The findings indicated that there is
significant relationship between the level of self-
concept and self-esteem and truancy.
The subjects within this study were identified as
Black high school students on the 10th grade level,
ranging from ages 14-17 with average age being 15 years
of age. Although the data revealed that more of the
respondents were male, more female respondents were
identified as truant than male respondents. More of the
mothers of the truant respondents had attained less
education than the mothers of the non—truants. More of
the fathers of the truants had attained a higher level
of education than non-truants. Students identified as
truant were more likely to come from families in which
their siblings have exhibited truant behavior.
It was observed that more students identified as
non—truant scored above the median score in the
categories reflecting the social self, physical self,
moral—ethical self. However, in observation of those
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categories in which the truant respondents scored
highest were fanily self and personal self. These
results suggest that although these persons identified
as non-truant feel better about their state of health,
physical appearance, sJtills, and sexuality, their
relationship with God and their religion, have a higher
sense of adequacy and work better in his or her
interaction with other people. Those truant
respondents, on the other hand have a higher sense of
personal worth, and feel better about their adequacy as
a family member. Thus, the results OMy imply that those
persons who are non—truant are more conforming to the
norms of society instead of developing a sense of their
own identity. While those respondents who are truant
seem to reject the norms and have sought independent
actions in the processes of developing their identity.
Delimitations
Those who would replicate this study are cautioned
that results will pertain only to samples matching the
descriotion given. Because of the educational grade
level and the delinquent status of the subjects chosen
for this study, it is not possible to generalize the
results to all Black high school tenth graders
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identified as truant and non-truant. Any conclusions
concerning the coMparison of truants and non—truants
will have to be limited to those in a setting similar to
a child treatment center or detention facility.
Limitations
Because the number of objects was limited to only
thirty-eight subjects, the results cannot be generalized
to include the total population; however, the findings
have been found statistically significant. In regards
to the responses of the subjects, certain limitations
were given due to the defensiveness of some subjects
indicated throughout various categories within the
questionaire. Although this particular limitation has
been noted in regards to defensiveness of the subjects,
it also serves as a tool for interpreting whether the
responses are altered.
Suggested Research Directions
Further research regarding the causation of
absenteeism or truancy among black youth is vital.
Perhaps, additional research investigating specifically
on the home, community, and the school as independent
variables attributing to the lowering of self-esteem and
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self concept of students would be helpful. Research
utilizing a larger sanple would laore vividly illustrate
the significance of the independent variables,
self-concept and self-esteen, and their relationship to
truancy. Other issues^^-inplicated within the findings
vrarthy of investigation are factors related to the
causation of truant behavior aaong fenales, and the
significance of truants scoring higher in regards to
categories reflecting the personal self and fanily self
as opposed to those students who are non—truant.
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CHAPTER IV
IMPLICATION FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
Society, as a whole, values the importance of
education and is in search of solutions to alleviating
non-attendance in school. While society is promoting
the need for better education for our children, social
workers in school settings must develop: intervention
strategies which aid in alleviating truancy; and
strategies specifically focusing on the female truant.
This study also suggests that the enhancement of the
self-concept and self-esteem might be a potent focus of
intervention to improve academic performance of
adolescents. Relative to the theoretical frame of
references, this study implies that there is a need for
investigation of approaches in dealing with the truant
population. Additionally, perhaps, those social workers
in the school setting would focus more on the problems
of students from a holistic perspective, problems
regarding truant behavior might be solved. Hither, if
social workers aid in alleviating truancy, those
problems such as illiteracy, unemployment, homelessness,
and a host of other problems relative to the
aforementioned social problems will be alleviated.
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The statenents in''*this questionalre are to help you
describe yourself as you see yourself. Please respond
to them as if you were describing yourself to
yourself■ You are to answer every other item! Read
each statement carefully; then select one of the five
responses listed below. You are to put a circle around
the response you chose. If you want to change an answer
after you have circled it, do not erase it but put an















1. I have a healthy body
2. I am an attractive person
3. I consider myself a sloppy person
4. I am a decent sort of person
5. I am an honest person
6. I am a bad person
7. I am a cheerful person
8. I am a calm and easy going person
9. I am a nobody
10. I have a family that would always
help me in any kind of trouble
11. I am a meber of a happy family
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
4 512. My friends have no confidence in
me
13. I am popular with boys
14. I am not interested in what other
people do
15. I do not always tell the truth
16. I get angry sometimes
17. I like to look nice and neat all
the time
18. I am full of aches and pains
19. I am a sick person
20. I am a religious person
21 . I am a moral failure
22. I am a morally weak person
23. I have a lot of self-control
24. I am a hateful person
12 3
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
25. I am losing ray mind
26. I ara an important; person to my
friends and family
27. I am not loved by my family
28. I feel that my family doesn't
trust me
29. I am popular with girls
30. I am mad at the whole world
31 . I am popular with girls
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
SZ. Once in a while I think of things
too bad to talk about
1 2 3 4 533.Sonetimes, when I am not feeling
well, I am cross
1 2 3 4 534.I am neither too fat, nor too thin 1 2 3 4 535.I like my looks j^*st the way they
are
1 2 3 4 5
36. I would like to change some parts
of my body
37. I am satisfied with my relationship
to God
38. I ought to go to church more
39. I am satisfied to be just what I am
40. I am just as nice as I should be
41. I despise myself
42. I am satisfied with my family
43. I understand my family as well as
I should
44. I should trust my family more
45. I am a sociable as I want to be
46. I try to please others, but I
don't overdo it
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 547.I am no good at all from a social
standpoint
1 2 3 4 548.I do not like everyone I know 1 2 3 4 5
49. Once in a while, I laugh at a
dirty joke
1 2 3 4 5
50. I am neither too tall, nor too
short
1 2 3 4 5
51. I don't feel as well as I should 1
52. I should have more sex appeal 1
53. I am as religious as I want to be 1
54. I wish I could be more trustworthy 1
55. I shouldn't tell so many lies 1
56. I am as smart as I want to be 1
57. I am not the person I would like 1
to be
58. I wish I didn't give up as easily 1
as I do
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
59. I treat my parents as well as I 1
should
60. I am too sensitive to things my 1
family says
61. I should love my family more 1
62. I am satisfied with the way I treat 1
other people
63. I should be more polite to others 1
64. I ought to get along better with 1
other people
65. I gossip a little at times 1
66. I take good care of myself 1
physically
67. At times I feel like swearing 1
68. I try to be careful about my 1
appearance69.I often act like I am "all thumbs" I 2 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 52 3 4 5
2 3 4 570.I am true to my religion in every
day life
1
71^ I try to change when I knov I'n 1
doing things that are wrong
72. I sometimes do very bad things 1
73. I can always take the blame for 1
things without getting mad
74. I do things without thinking about 1
them first
75. I try to play fair with my friends 1
and family
76. I take a real interest in ray family 1
77. I give in to my parents 1
78. I try to understand the other 1
fellow's point of view
79. I get along well with other people 1
80. I do not forgive others easily 1
81. I would rather win than lose in 1
a game
82. I feel good most of the time 1
83. I do poorly in sports and games 1
84. I am a poor sleeper 1
85. I do what is right most of the 1
time
86. I sometimes use unfair means to get 1
ahead
87. I have trouble doing the things 1
that are right
1
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3
88. I solve my problems quite easily
89. I change my mind a lot 1 4 5
4 590. I try to run away from my problems 1
91. I do my share of vork at home 1
92. I quarrel with my family 1









94. I see good points in all the
people I meet
95. I find it hard to talk with
strangers
96. Once in a while I put off things
for later that I could do at the
moment
97. I am a friendly person
98. I am satisfied with ray moral
behavior
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
99. I can always take care of myself
in any situation
100. I am hard to be friendly with
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
Personal Data
101. What is your sex?
a. male
b. female





103. What is your age?
a. 14-17
b. 18 or above
104. What grade level did your parent(s) reach?
mother:
a. less than high school
b. high school
c. more than high school
father:
a. less than high school
b. high school
c. mote than high school
105. Did any of your siblings (brother (s)/sister(s))
have problems in school attendance
a. yes
b. no
